


































































 In 'Under the Gaslight," playing tonight 
and  Jose 
4-6 In the tattle Theater. Curtain time Is 8:15 p.m. Tenets are avail -
Me in 














    
, the Senior 
class 


































the  nwear 
Wieners 
and 





















 band concert is given 
at




Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Mrs. 




 Injured , 
Robart P 
Olson. assistant 
In Gun Fight 
Officer Harold C. Chapman, 27. 
San Jose police 
department  radio 
.1. patrolman and 
March  SJS police 
inaduate, was in serious 
condi-
tion today I 
with  three bullet 








 from San Quentin, 
was killed, according to United 
Press. 
The gun duel took





 to hold up a 
supermarket dell( who was open. 
Log his store.
 




scene, found Clayton 
hiding
 
between two ouildings and ordered 
him to come 'out. Clayton opened 
fire, 
hitting  Chapman in 
the  leg, 
arm and shoulder, said the United 
Press 
dispatch. 
'Officer Chapman returned the 
ex-corivict's
 
fire, as did 
two other 
officers
 who joined him. 
Clayton  




















 been a "fine
 
Corn
The body of 
Carleton  J. Smyth, 
assistant  professor  of 
journalism,
 
was taken to the 
east  coast last 
Four students will 










 in the 
qugicawly 
Dark suits will be 
acceptable
 foe 
speech forum tomorrow at 330 
the 
Senior  Ball, 
atthough the dibie 
p.m. in the 







scrordiag  to Rita 
Ragazzino, Senior 
Ball  chairman. 
Dancers acing the













Turf club bar facilities must show 
sales stands














 °f Part 
WIIIIhtnirtml'
 1-4Ing row 
morning 




















t vities and suggested plans for 
chairman  of 
the Journalism 
de- , Lyke 
will be 
available
 for the 
bids 
in thet Graduate Marflger's 
Xt 
year's  









25 cents at stands 
office. 






meetings' by donating money 
t a fund far an organ in the 
C
 apel. 
The gavel ripped intermittently 
a Ken Scannell called them to 
and, with thUmb-in-cheek, 






when  the vote was 
taken, 
i was decided-ft donate 
la the organ fund and to contrib. 
e any




 in the 
treasury




also  applauded 
Scannell  as 
he gave 
his farewell speech. 
Earl-
islr, they had 
voted to 
give  him 
PI gavel, 
bearing
 the inscription, 
"ken Scannell,








 of music, w41 conduct 
th 
eening's  program. 













Byron Maynard asill perform 
I a 
corset eon) of Frelaris
 Tbonse's 




 pieces frees ~Oman 
for 
Wind
















Johnson's  "A 
Shirt
 Romantic 





the public as one of the conclud-






March" by Edwin 
Franke Gold-
man will be rendered by the 
band.
Length of the program 
has 
been 4 -alienated at one hour
 
and 
15 minutes, according to Mrs. 
BTIvu erPlIblie  is 
n it. 
d to atteret 
















































 the Freishman 
Class  Council 
Pictures of tbe 
new
bet-, of other classes is 63 Alumni 
Mrs. 
Pope  left on the "City ol in the 









 streets, San 
bids will be 
available  at the door. 
The 







Carlos and Fifth streets, _the 
back  











entrance  to the 
Women's  gym and 
will play for the annual 
formal.  
tivities.  
and ,the Sophomore  Hop. Mary's 
in 







Hop  Kennedy suggested 
revealed. Burial will follow 
In St.
 l An especially fine 
issue, it was put 
ov. 
13














able staff of 37. 
IThe




the overjoyed senior 
being 
embraced  by 
his 
wife  at the end 
of his four hard 
years of work, and 






Dick Zimmerman, as usual, has 
done an excellent 
job with the 
fashion protography
 and his pic-






students  at play. 
The magazine contains 
many
 of 




an instructor interview, this issue 





sports feature on judo; and a 
much -improved array
 of pokes and 
exchanges.
 
Some of the new 
features  in-
clude an interview of Warren 
Tufts, the
 creator of the comic 
strip Casey Ruggles. and an in-
formative article designed to com-
pletely confuse the slightly con-
fined reader of the
 
Thrust and 






Written applicatious for repre-
sentative-at-kuwe to the 
Awards 
committee should be submitted to 
the 











*Went  1111Mn 
Office









 "Even if 







ave to solve the 
sub-surface prob. 
which are the real heart of 
ar Eastern conflicts." 
With those words, Dr. Claude 
Pt. 
Buss, professor of history at 
laniard, surnmed up his ideas on 
dminicts of policy In the Eastern 









 Buss's ad. 
was the 
last







































 audience on 
'verbal















































































































rate and pinkeye 
rate ..rif
 4 to 5, 
typifies the 

















are  willing to 





"Communists  in 
such countries
 




































at I:34 p.m. at BIAS. 
accord-
ing to Cliff Harriegto*, 
Sparta.  
Daily 
















committees of the 
Rally and 
Social  Affairs committees. 
  a 
Theta
 
Chi  Wins 
IFC Awards 




 went to 
Kappa  Al. 
pha. Theta
 Chi won the 
homecom-
ing, 




spring  sing, softball 
and  
outstanding fraternity !rookies. 
Guest 
speaker
 for the occasion
 
was Rev. James H. Strayer of the 
Calvary  
Methodist 
church.  In his 
speech he stresaed 
the fact that 
fraternities  were just as 
much  a 
part of the
 college 
lift  as 
attend-
ing 
clam  and reading 
book..' 
Guests at the 









Deana Stanley C. Bans,  Joe H. 
Coronation Events 








English people to 
their government
 
was one of the
 many things that 
impressed 
me
 at the 
1937 corona-
tion," stated Mrs Lillian 
Scott,  
counselor for pre-professienall 
courses at San 
Jose State. 
Mrs. 
Seott  attended the corona. 
Theta Chl
 made  
clean
 sweep 




of the trophies given 
last night at 1937. 
This  morning, a new 
mit.  ni 
the 
Interfraternity
 Award ban- 





 eight of the
 eleven 
Edward's
 croun,  
trophies,  including 
the  Warren The 
counselor In Delia 
Rar. 
Bishop 
memorial  trophy for 
the  iderondai ann. 
eeameated  that 
outstanding 
fraternity
 donated by " it raised 




but that alds did not *top 
Delta 
Upsilon  was awarded the the Mita% people from 
turning
 






 was to he 
crowned at 7.34 EDT 
this  morn-
ing,  according to the 
spllt.secood 
timetable worked out for 
the
 cot' -










and  the 
guests  
























 at Buckingham 
Pal. 
West. Jamas C. 
DeWitt',  Fred 
C. ace








 Mo. through the streets. 

























 ni Saw 
Jess Stets 
cellope 



















 et fits 
Glob*  
Priettag Ce... 
1445  S. First 
Anne
 Sas Jose 
iifiriseheries: 
CYpeoes










resort*r  for isea-AS8
















































Wag**birch  said 
Doe
 litown. 




































Vile Arts felior 
Jtau/mann














 Spring 'SIJohn" Semi,
 
Torn 


































































chapter will In -









normal  h. 






































will  be followed
 by a tea. Mimi 
Margaret. 
Girdner.






























































promoted from  fifth 
glade  teacher
 to principal 
of the 
liecolo









Pinard,  '49, 
who was sophomore clans presi-
dent in 1947-4e and a junior jus-
tice of the
 student court. 
Pinard 
was recently- promotid to the po-
sition
 of director of 
recreation 
and 
child welfare  for the
 district and 
is
 
the . tee -principal of the 
Henry 
Barnard intermediate achool, 








 Michael Fahey. '52,  who 
were promoted 
from






ers. Dewey is at 
the Henry Bar-






























































































 its choice 
to 
the 






vote  on 
Dr.  
Pusey's election
 at a special 
meet-
ing 











, In the only 
undergraduate  library
 
' science fraternits  In the United 
States.  It Is
 also the largest II -
1
 Mary
 eleace fraternity In the 
natlos with respect to the 
num-




























distribution date for the 
NM La Torre has 
been tenta-
tiaely set for Thursday. 
June 
4, according to Jim
 Cottrell. pub-
licity manager. 
The yearbook will 
be distrib-
uted under
 the Inner 
Quad
 
e tches to thase  who haie  paid-
u p deposit slips. 
 
 




 office yesterday 
announced
 that the American
 Na-
tional Red 




















 that a 
represen-






































































































































































































































 of the In-
ternal Revenue
 bureau, will 
tell 
the Business Lectures
 class about 
the bureau's funttions today at 
1230 p.m., according to Dr. Earl 
W. Atkinson. chairman
 of the Di-
vision of Business. 
Thursday the 
class  will hear 
John D. Crummey,
 chairman of the 
board of directors at Food 
Ma-
chinery 
company, discuss the 
"Character








By JOE BRYAN 
Another English 
production,  cur. 




the motion picture is a proper ve-
hicle for the
 classical drama. 
The play in question is Oscar
 
Wilde's
 "The Importance 
of
 Being 
Earnest." The blurb in the mar-
quee describes it as "a comedy 
of manners, morals, 
and matri-
mony." Anyone familiar with the 
play
 realizes the accuracy of this 
description.
 
One of the most impressive 
things about the movie version of 
the play is the high level of the 
acting. It would be a shame to 
single out any performer as out-
standing. 
Timing of the dialogue is su-
perb. Transitional
 scenes are han-
dled with expert ease. The em-
phasis is on the acting, rather than 
photography or music. 
We recommend "The Importance 
 of Being 











The  Spartan Ad staff
 
contest   
Mummer 
Musts: Two bedroom 
for 















students. Chatter hall, 246 
Beswers'
 Tel. 




Is currently the 








































































































































































 three reels 
apartment.  






mer sessions. Inquire at 238 E. San 
Carlos street 
in back of 23S. 
FOR SALE 











 2-2869.  
Traihar foe sale: 136 Spartan 
City, immediate sale $400. 
Call 
CY 4-0733 or CT 4-7140.  
Men sad Women: Alcoa Subsid-
iary is interviewing for summer 
sales training program on Wed-
nesday, June 3, 10 to 12 and
 1 to t 




with Ineatiy wants fur-
















 A 0 




























































 published by 
the 
Harr 
























 The third 
book, "Long Rifle
 Vanguard," is 
an original 
publication  of the 
Wagner company. 
Fascination for 
the history of 
the 
deelopment
 of the west 
accounts for the "labor of love" 
bit of Dr. Staffelbach's
 recipe. 
In reviewing his first book, 
"Towards Oregon," the 
Chicago 
Tribune 
aptly  summed up Dr. 
Staffelbach's beliefs when it said, 
"One of the most fascinating, fine 
historical stories of the 
Pacific  
Northwest and will leave any 
young 
American
 with a pride of 
his 
heritage." 
This  same book, when first 
published,
 was awarded the 
Commonwealth of California 
medal
 for the best jut enlie 
book 
by a 
California  author in 1946. 
The medal Is a 
presentation  of 
the 
Commonwealth






smile  the highlight 
of the 






 at the table with 
Dr. 
Staffelbach  was 
the ex -Gover-
nor of California,
 C. C. Young, who
 
leaned
 over and 
told






book he had ever 
read.  
The  importance
 of the 
series  lies 
in 

















































































































"THE DESERT RATS" 





 Thiry Almost 
Lynchd"  
United Artists: 
Nan Martin, Jerry 
Laves 
"SCARED STIFF" 

















'7 ? - 






























































































































 case of the 
football  













 sports in 
their  order 
of im-
portance,





















































































at baseball games 
in Fresno compared to 
what  
the 






trarck fans and draws 
large




ALL  LEADS 





AND  OTHER 
SKIIERS TO 
MEETS 
A, D THAT IS ALL. 
Skiing 
doesn't
 exist as far






 is used to sponsor







 which is doesn't







to see their teams in 
action  
and in practice. 




ski club is a good 
thing. Many students
 are interested in 
the 
sport and it is fast 
.becoming
 popular. It is a 
week -end sport. 
Stu-
dents from this
 college could not 
practice  during the 
week  as they 
do 
or other sports. They would 
have
 to purchase equipment prob-
ahl4t 
running  more than $100, this 
at
 their own expense. Many 
stu-




 skilers seem to find skiing a pleasure 
sport, so much so that 
more than 44111 Sea JOSP State skilers have been skiing on Donner 
Samna at one tin*, according to Ski club ex -president John Bishop. 
Most truck met, judoists, football players, etc., don't find as much 
pleasure as that in their
 sports. They involve strenuous practice, and 
abstinence from some foods 





struggle  should develop 
between skiing and 
judo for placement under the PE department. Both are good sports, 







 and could not have, 




 sew is 
high school and grammar school 
that
 a sport 
to the college will have. Students 
who  wish to go
 to






thing  can pick 
say number of colleges
 where 
te 
mow Is practically on the ampule and the 
expense involved in 
skiing
 Is not prohibitive.  It is 
probibitve  here. 
; Spectators at judo matches may 
have noticed the large number 
of small
 boys 
already competing in the sport.
 It is 
indicative 
of jpdo's 
growing popularity. Judo could 











By BOB KIRCHER 
Lyle
 Hunt lived up to his third degree black belt 






 of the Los Angeles Invitational Pacific
 
Coast judo 
tournament  Saturday at Los 
Angeles. 
The meet, which pitted Hot Srtans against At best judoists of 
Southern Carrfornia, was won by 
th. host team 9-6. 
According to 
Spartan  Coach I 
Yosh
 Uchida,









































 II  b s, 
Chris 


















 the sport 
of judo." 
The host

































A large crowd 
turned





































however,  did 
put up an ex-
cellent 
showing

















































in the 111101 
San Francisco (UP)Marty., 
Keough,  bonus baby with the San 
Jose Red Sox, 
continued
 to pace 
the California league batters 







to was the siege gun of the cir-




 in the most runs. 
38, slugged 




the most hits, 
50, and was in a four-way tic for 




led in home runs, having banged 
U 
circuit clouts. Don
 Moore of 










fore of San 
Jose
 and Charley 
Keller of Fresno were the 
others  
who 









 department hs 
announced that several positions 




majors of the 
college.  
Jim lArheelehan,
 who pl a yed 
football for Sparta during 
the 
1948, '49 and '50 seasons,
 has been 
named heed football coach at San 
Jose high school. He replaces Ken 
Blue, also 
a State graduate. 
Centerville high
 school will be 




will be an as-
sistant foot ball 
coach  for 
the 































 p I o ye 













will  call 
Willow
 
Glen  high 
his 
office







































































































































 to the San 
Jose State 
varsity
 s e h 




























A film titled 
"Rugby
-Football" 
will be shown in the Women's gym-
nasium tonight at 7 o'clock, an-
nounced Bob Gibson, co-promoter 
of a ragby 
team next spring at 
the 
college. 
Gibsoo,  and 
Garth 
Eaton, both 
from Canada, played for the Ath-
ens rugby team of Oakland. All 
Interested 
men,  partkularly foot-
ball players, are
 invited to attend 
the film showing 
and  to talk with 
the former rugby players. 
, Ralph's 





RIMS& a Evian 
LISRMID 
Matz
 IBIS Illaint 
nrimweisallift000  










By DON BLOOM 
Mike
 Ryan, 65-year
-old coach of 
the 
Santa  Clara 
County  Youth 
Center,  has 
been in track
 work 
all of his life. 
He









marathon  track 





 marathon record. 
Mike, 






























 made the 
U.S.  
Olymple
















 a Canadian 
marathon 
reetted
 in IMO 
and  represmted  
the  
country In the European - Cham-
pionships in England, where he 
took second. Mike is the lone 
American ever to represent 
an-
other nation 
in this event. 
In 1912, Mike won the American 
Olympic
 tryouts, but again the 
heat got him abroad
 
and he could 
not finish. His time for the 
26-
mile, 385 -yard 
grind  was 2 hours, 
21 minutes and 
18.2  seconds. At 
this time it 





 the bower team 
twit -e, Mike 
coached  the mead
 
from 1920 




The Beech-Nut Packing 




for summer work. The Company












If intortstod apply at 
Perste/mei  Office. 










 sad Colby (he (*ach-
ed here while a Modest). 
While at Idaho, Ryan's distance 
runners captured six Pacific Coast 











temalan National Olympic track 
team from 1948 to 1951. His teams 
participated in the Central Amer-
ican Games. 
After leading such an interest-
ing life, 
popular Mike
 has now 
ventured  into the sporting goods 
business in San, Jose. 
















two-mile  champ; flan John-
sem. PCC javelin 
titlist; George 









Wenworth. IC4A hammer throw 
record -bolder. 
Mike is truly a marathon and 



































time cooks to choose
 from 
in 





resiefent  qualities; 
comp/a/ibis  
is 






































































































pay the DI 
balance
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Centanni  , 


























































































































will  be , 
.!.t 












































durint.,,  his ap. 
proximately 
11 years as 
ads iser, 
according





Mr. Lanyon resigned as soph 
The new 
Women's
 Faculty club 
' adviser because of the 
pressure  
house 
opened  its doors for the 
! of other obligations. 
He
 is 'Ming 
as the temporary 





I Art department in the absence of 
hers, according
 to Miss Martha
 
1 Dr. Marques E. Reitzel, who is on 
Thomas. 











 of physical educa- 
The
 house is located in a three-
room 
apartment above a garage
 
tion, replaced Lanyon as class ad -
in back of 196 S. Eighth 
street. 
vier. 





























































































that  the house 
should be ready for 









bers: Dr. Alice Dement, Miss 








ment moved Into the 
new  engineer-
 
Hammond.  Mrs. Jean
 Lees
 and 









Dr.  Ralph  J. Smith. 
AWS See 
to climax eight
 years of planning, 
king Big 
. pa 















efairs..  will ht. 
require('  
and classroom operations 
will 
not  














all  students 
Letters to 
sororities  and hoard -
.1 ill ''''''''' 'int, . o - 
ton] ,ht at an installation -dessert 









 r - . 





have  corn- ,  . 
i party in the Student no  
at 
boratory
 equipment will commence 1953_54 
Big sisters 
were.  mailed 
, 
1 :30 o clock. 






































latter  part of the 
summer  ' 
sailable in the 






















honor of  




















 begun by Dr. Smith in 
Jan-jup
 sheet at their residence. . 
Ann 
Bailey





uary 1945. The 




































rifler  1111011 
by




Senior and graduate student 
hy Dr Rir hard 11 Lewis; of the. 
volunteers  are needed to take 
audio 
s department for broad. 
du.
 nest
 ()indurate Aptitude test 








son F'. Reath, test 
officer, aa-





 i% I I I be T h 
m a  
Institut 




DE/ at 3:30 p.m.  and volunteers 













 if so desired. Dr. Heath 
ale 








1 horrli In Pala .1Ito. 
I -he 
-ilia:Nes,"  ay man), com-
bo-trillions of tones played on the 
carillon.  
heard at the Abbey. are "Id' 
ancient, oi..ittrig seeral hun- 111-
',iced
 




 -Strim Star 
-hut 
'corned













































 two sucn 
while enjoying
 a 15-day 
leave  from 
. ruing,. 
Will  he 
hoard,
 along
 uith the Army security Agency. 
G011
 

































report  to Camp 
:Stoneman
 on June 15 to leave for 
'Newton Grine. 
N.C.  UP) -  
Japan for 
his tour of 
overseas  
'a rholic 
of Nile's yesterday ex- dut,,. - 
preaard
 
confidence  that II new iin-1 
The former 
Spartan is a grad. 
segregated
 
church  here 
will 
-11:Prk-



























water -polo teams. 











members forret their Naas into 

























angry,  wtprds. shov-
 tion 
held
























quiet  after talks with
 the
 





























Esker.% secrelare.; and 
w-




Breedlove.  treasurer. 
Felker George
 
























































left unsold and that 
when
 these 
had been sold the 
boobs with 
an
 umiudd balanee weal"!












"Watch What You Eat" it the 
theme of this week's exhibit 'in 








 and Vianne 
Johnston, have 
constructed  the ex -
Humboldt  State College-- 
hibit in partial fulfillment of Edu-
Recent 
studies
 of student 
trans.
 































































































the keys into 
Room
 1 before 
school 
ends  or their grades 
will 
not be released.














today at 230 
p.m. In Student Union. 
AWS:
 Cabinet 
meeting  in Demi 
of 
Women's
 office today at 11:30 
p.m. 
Kappa 
Dena  .Inetallation 
to-
night
 in Student Union at 7 
o'clock. 
Marriage Series: Meet 
tonight  at 
7 o'clock In Room 17.
 
Newinso
 Club: Meeting tomor-
row 
evening




 meeting .at 7 
p.m. 
Sparta
 Camp: Meeting today
 in 
Room
 107 at 
2:30  
pm. 
Tau Delta Phi: Meeting tomor-
row at 7 p.m. in tl% Tower. 
Taw 
Gamma:





















 Co. of 
San Bruno as chemists 
to study 
the problems arising 
with  
elec-
tronic tubes, announced Dr. Ben-
jamin Naylor, professor of chemis-
try. 







will be graduated in June 
with an A.B. in chemistry and 
Thomas Miranda. who will receive 
his Master's degree in physical
 
science. Miranda has been teach-








 that the 
research the 
graduates
 will' he do-
ing is a new 













































 Dr. Muench 
will 
speak  on "Marital 
Conflict
Causes and
 Cures." In addition to 
his duties








Adult and Child 
Guidance clinic 






























 Inc., 294 West 
Eveire
 

















156 W. Son Fernando 
EXCISE 
Illohewia Marini
 & Alowisloo) 
SALES
 TAX 
1(e4 meat.
 
we hole 
- 
41tom to 
fOte  
BRAKES
 
and 
For
 
Only  
ADJUSTED
 
TESTED
 
1 
50
 
ALL WORK
 
DONE 
BY
 
EXPERTS
 
ittiVitte
 111
 
M 
 
540
 
South
 
First
 
Street
 
DROP
 
IN 
TODAY.
 
MEN  
Vol 
bet
 
of 
fir 
62
 
334
 
gde 
gli 
rr 
a 
In 
th 
In 
at 
1.11 
 
Is
 
Oi 
ti 
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